
battle between the invaders and the
German forces sent to oppose them
will be begunshortly.

Berlin. American embassy has
used up all printed passports as result
of rush of applications from Amer-
icans.

New York. Several hundred Ger-
mans gave downtown New York a
thrill of the war time spirit today.
Forming into line the Germans
marched from City Hall Square down
Broadway singing "Der Wacht Am
Rhein," and other patriotic airs of
the Fatherland.

New York. Financial relations be-

tween United States and Europe prac-
tically suspended. Government orders
suspending the payment of all debts
in England and France until end of
August virtually ended business in
foreign exchange circles.

Washington. Semi-offici- al advices
received here today show U. S. Steel
Co. has agreed to place twenty-fiv- e
vessels at disposal of grain shippers
to move crops on Great Lakes, and
presumably in trans-Atlant- ic trade.

Washington. The United States
has agreed to take over German em-

bassies in any countries waning
against the kaiser "with the under-
standing that it does not prevent the
rendering of similar service wherever
it is asked," Secretary of State Bryan
stated today. "Germany has not re-
plied whether this is satisfactory."

London. No confirmation received
up to four o'clock this afternoon of
reported assassination, of Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria. "Report is
not credited here.

Berlin. First naval battle of the
war was staged at Libau, Russia. Ger-
man cruiser Ausburg dashed toward
the seaport, one of the finest on the
north coast of Russia, overwhelmed
an unknown Russian cruiser on
guard, and bombarded fortifications
of outer barbor.

Ausburg reported by wireless city
was in flames.

Berlin. German troops are on
Russian soiL Infantry and artillery

today occupied Kalisz, in Russian Po-
land, without encountering any seri-
ous opposition.

Tokio. German steamer lying in
roadsted at Vladivostok seized by
Russian port authorities.

New York. North German Lloyd
officials admit their treasure ship,
Kronprinzessin Cecelie, is in grave
danger.

They say wireless orders were sent
Captain Pollock to steam direct for
Bremen.

Copenhagen. Finnish steamer
Primula captured by German cruisers.

Liverpool. The Liverpool cotton
exchange has been closed indefinitely.

Nish. Taking advantages of
movement of Austrian troops toward
the Russian border to resist the forces
of the czar, Servia assumed aggres-
sive against Emperor Franz Joseph
today. Supported by the Montene-
grins, the Servian are preparing to
invade Bosnia.

Washington. Americans in France
are in no danger, Ambassador Her-ri- ck

cabled the state department to- -
day.

Washington. America s proclama-
tion of neutrality will specifically
point out what Americans can and
cannot do in the European war situa-
tion, according to official announce-
ment today.

Washington. Pres. Wilson made
an appeal to the press of this coun-
try through the Washington corre-
spondents not to add to the tense-
ness of the European situation by
publishing sensational, Unverified
statements.

Antwerp. MartiaI law was pro-
claimed in Antwerp by the Belgian
government today.

Brussels. Germany is pushing the
advance of her Cologne army along
the line of the railway through Bel-
gium. The advance is reported here
to have reached a point on the Meuse
river, ten miles northeast of Liege.

Paris. (Delayed) Georges Car-penti-

France's foremost fistic fight-
er, joined the army todayv -
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